
South East Region Infection Prevention and Control Hub Newsletter

As we enter a new year, the South East IPAC Hub continues to expand our
services to facilities within Leeds, Grenville & Lanark (LGL), Kingston, Frontenac,
Lennox & Addington (KFL&A), and Hastings Prince Edward (HPE) regions. In
collaboration with their respective Public Health Units, the Hub has started to
establish a monthly Community of Practice (CoP) for IPAC Leads. In KFL&A,
topics have included RSV vaccination, outbreak preparedness over the holidays,
as well as updates to the IPAC Standard (see page 2 below for details). We also
launched a new CoP for HPE, with the first meeting taking place January 23. 

The Hub’s Coordinators continue to proactively reach out to long-term care and
retirement homes as well as congregate living settings. With the expected
seasonal increase of respiratory virus transmission and outbreaks, we aim to
‘leave no stone unturned’. If you require IPAC support in your setting, please see
our contact information at the end of this newsletter.

In this edition of The Spoke, we are adding a new “Spotlight!” (page 3) to highlight
a local IPAC Lead or facility that has implemented an exciting project or explored
creative ways to promote IPAC in their setting. Please contact the Hub if you or
someone you know has implemented a new project we can celebrate!

Upcoming Prep Series for LTC-CIP Certification!

Day 1: April 30th
Fundamentals of Infection
Control During
Construction 

Day 2: May 1st
Effective Implementation
and Practical Applications
in Infection Control 

Save the Date
KHSC’s IPAC team will be
hosting a 2-day, in-person
course, presented by CSA,
in Kingston.

If you are interested in this
opportunity, please provide
your full name and email to
your Hub Coordinator.
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Please contact your Hub Coordinator if you are interested in
attending these sessions. A friendly reminder to IPAC Leads
in long-term care homes that CBIC certification is required by
April 2025. This prep series can be an excellent way to start
your studying! 

Lectures: 
Thursdays from 1-2PM starting February 01 to April 04

Exam Study Question Sessions: 
Tuesdays from 1-2PM starting February 06 to April 09

We are excited to share an upcoming online LTC-CIP prep series that is
being offered by Sunnybrook Hospital, University Health Network,
Scarborough Health Network, Lakeridge Health and Michael Garron
Hospital’s IPAC Hubs. 

https://www.cbic.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KDkMjfYAN60&list=PLFKl7dBW_3ID3QlEw7dYlxngareixfp7N


A Closer Look at the Use of Hoppers in Long-Term Care

NEW: Section 5.8 of the standard requires homes to take every
effort possible to eliminate the use of hoppers. Where hoppers are
still in use, homes should add measures to reduce the risk of
transmission to staff and contamination of the environment.  
Please see below for several examples of mitigation measures.  

Hierarchy of Controls

Updated: 
IPAC Standard for 
Long-Term Care

Homes

The IPAC Standard for LTCHs was
introduced in April 2022 and updated
in September 2023. Key sections
that were updated include: 

5.6: Frequency of cleaning and
disinfection and using a risk
matrix to inform policies
5.7: Ward rooms (updates to
align with current context)
5.8: Hoppers to be eliminated or
risk reduced where still in use
6.2: PPE to be available and
accessible to essential visitors
6.7: Masking (updates to align
with current context)
10.3: Hand washing facility (hot
and cold water)
10.5: Eye wash stations must not
be attached to hand washing
sinks
11: Immunization and screening
for staff and residents

Refresher: What is the IPAC Standard?

The Standard is pursuant to section 102(2)(b) of the
Ontario Regulation 246/22 under the Fixing Long-Term
Care Act, 2021. This document sets out requirements
for IPAC programs in LTCHs during periods of regular
operations and during infectious disease outbreaks.

Licensees must comply with these requirements in a
way that respects and promotes residents’ rights as
set out in the Residents’ Bill of Rights under section 3
of the Act.

Examples of covers used to mitigate risk of hoppers. 

https://ltchomes.net/LTCHPORTAL/Content/Snippets/2023-10-06-01-EN-IPAC_Standard_Fall_2023_Revisions.pdf


E.J. McQuiggeE.J. McQuigge
LodgeLodge

Congratulations to E.J. McQuigge Lodge! E.J. McQuigge Lodge is a long-term care
home located within HPE in Belleville. The home’s IPAC Lead, Dana Anderson,
worked alongside one of our IPAC Coordinator’s to design a Tabletop Education
Exercise specific to the home for all staff and departments. The topic was  
Respiratory Preparedness and Response, and the exercise was held in November.
Through the interactive learning exercise staff were led through a realistic guided
scenario prompting critical thinking and problem solving. The staff found the
session informative and beneficial to future outbreak management and response.
Topics discussed during the exercise included:   

IPAC SpotlightIPAC Spotlight
Congratulations!Congratulations!

IPAC Lead:IPAC Lead:  
Dana AndersonDana Anderson

Recognizing signs and symptoms of various respiratory infections

Immediate actions when a resident presents with symptoms

Communication between staff during outbreaks

Respiratory testing and additional precautions

Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) donning/doffing and challenges

If you would like to collaborate with the Hub to design a Tabletop exercise
specific to your home’s needs, please reach out to your IPAC Coordinator
or SEHubIntake@kingstonhsc.ca. Remember, a tabletop exercise can be
designed for any topic!

ATTENTION IPAC LEADS!



Other Helpful Resources

NEW PHO REPORT: 
Respiratory Virus Outbreak Planning 

Did you know?

Did you know?

There is a provincial program
available for long-term care,
retirement homes and other
congregative living settings
that can support N95
respirator fit-testing. If your
organization has at least 10
individuals who require fit-
testing, the program can
match you with a local service
provider to assist you.  

The Ontario Pharmacist
Association soft-launched a
new help line for healthcare
professionals seeking
guidance in prescribing or
accessing therapeutics for
COVID-19. 

In December 2023, Public Health Ontario published a new
report on considerations for respiratory virus outbreak
planning in settings such as long-term care, retirement homes
and other congregative living settings including shelters and
group homes. 

The report is intended for public health unit’s planning
purposes, but IPAC Leads working in the above settings may
also find it useful to review. 

Overview of topics covered:

Page 2-7: Planning considerations for immunization,
monitoring, testing, antiviral use, cohorting, staffing
shortages and communications 
Page 8: Table 1 highlights key distinctions in managing
outbreaks for influenza, COVID-19, and other viruses such
as RSV
Page 10: Testing considerations when multiple viruses are
co-circulating in the facility 
Page 11: Line lists and counting cases and deaths 
Page 11: Antiviral medications for prophylaxis and
treatment during influenza outbreaks 

https://covid-19.ontario.ca/n95-respirator-fit-testing-program
https://covid-19.ontario.ca/n95-respirator-fit-testing-program
https://www.opatoday.com/covid19support/
https://www.publichealthontario.ca/-/media/Documents/R/24/respiratory-virus-outbreaks-considerations-public-health.pdf?rev=4e92e47a2b434947814de7dc94e6ecf9&sc_lang=en
https://www.publichealthontario.ca/-/media/Documents/R/24/respiratory-virus-outbreaks-considerations-public-health.pdf?rev=4e92e47a2b434947814de7dc94e6ecf9&sc_lang=en
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COVID-19, Influenza, and RSV activity is on-going in all regions. Please check the following links for updates
on local, provincial, and national epidemiology.

NEW: Infection Prevention and Control Practices for Immunization Clinics
In October, PHO released a new guide for implementing immunization clinics which includes: PPE
considerations, safe injection practices and safe use of multi-dose vial. 

UPDATED: Interim IPAC Recommendations for Use of Personal Protective Equipment for Care of
Individuals with Suspect or Confirmed COVID‑19
In December, PHO updated the recommendations for use of PPE for suspect or confirmed COVID-19
individuals. 

UPDATED: Interim Infection Prevention and Control (IPAC) Measures Based on Respiratory Virus
Transmission Risks in Health Care Settings. 
In December, PHO updated the recommendations of fluctuating respiratory virus activity and
additional IPAC measures to implement to reduce risk of transmission

In Case You Missed It!

UPDATED: MLTC Long-Term Care Staffing Programs and Supports
In November, the MLTC extended its “Infection Prevention and Control Initiative” until 2025. The
funding will support LTC IPAC Lead training and education, including CBIC certification. 

NEW: PHO Hand Hygiene Resources for Health Care Settings
In December, PHO released a suite of hand hygiene resources to support implementation of best
practices in health care settings:  

FAQ: Four Moments of Hand Hygiene
FAQ: Glove Use and Hand Hygiene
At a Glance: Hand Hygiene Product Placement
Poster: Caring for Your hands

Checklist: How to Protect Your Skin
Checklist: Hand Hygiene Product Placement in
Resident and Hallway Areas
Checklist: Maintenance of Hand Hygiene
Products and Equipment

Epidemiology Update

LOCAL:
Hastings Prince Edward Public Health: 
Weekly Respiratory Infection Dashboard 
 COVID-19 Status Dashboard 
 Diseases of Public Health Significance Dashboard

Kingston, Frontenac, Lennox & Addington:
Respiratory Illness Surveillance Dashboard 

Leeds, Grenville and Lanark: 
Respiratory Virus Surveillance Dashboard 
Diseases of Public Health Significance Surveillance Dashboard

NATIONAL:
COVID-19 Update  
Respiratory Virus Detections Report 
FluWatch Summary

PROVINCIAL: 
Ontario Respiratory Virus Tool 
COVID-19 Data and Surveillance

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/elink.clickdimensions.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__;!!OXY76JYTP54u!EhFjYf9DCpAagev8z1JCA9KIC127f7GhWL87bGd_Bjy_MO_yFcBhRc_57_cTYs1OaRzEXAglUKwACbroHfOhV01BvzDxV8ec06Q$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/elink.clickdimensions.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__;!!OXY76JYTP54u!BI5Xso7WZ3oMpBAdkxXNgZ1oEdqkc5Soc3nZT0L8MoF18MQNiDVpsyb7O2K8WvCdAOROUXLxq-yNU22j705--5yru-OHhAobR3k$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/elink.clickdimensions.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__;!!OXY76JYTP54u!BI5Xso7WZ3oMpBAdkxXNgZ1oEdqkc5Soc3nZT0L8MoF18MQNiDVpsyb7O2K8WvCdAOROUXLxq-yNU22j705--5yru-OHhAobR3k$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/elink.clickdimensions.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__;!!OXY76JYTP54u!BI5Xso7WZ3oMpBAdkxXNgZ1oEdqkc5Soc3nZT0L8MoF18MQNiDVpsyb7O2K8WvCdAOROUXLxq-yNU22j705--5yru-OHZbKts1c$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/elink.clickdimensions.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__;!!OXY76JYTP54u!BI5Xso7WZ3oMpBAdkxXNgZ1oEdqkc5Soc3nZT0L8MoF18MQNiDVpsyb7O2K8WvCdAOROUXLxq-yNU22j705--5yru-OHZbKts1c$
https://ltchomes.net/LTCHPORTAL/Content/2023-12-11-1-EN-Staffing_Initiatives_Information_Session.pdf
https://elink.clickdimensions.com/m/1/81877441/02-b23354-f1baed5c7a4e4d5286b53cd804ebc1ab/2/280/f20bfb87-5455-4840-87ff-69341c51ede2
https://www.publichealthontario.ca/-/media/Documents/H/2023/hh/four-moments-hand-hygiene.pdf?rev=3aacda58770e4674acc8f4e0550155b7&sc_lang=en&_cldee=Sb-N4KtafrDs2Jw12DwtitLXwTHys5co-gsaOICSyYfHy1UNmS8wOEdIX-M4aNc7&recipientid=contact-8a798214bc23ed118175005056ad61b6-0206f43ad4a5466f8a31a8928fba3b0c&esid=ca725fb6-729f-ee11-818f-005056ad61b6
https://www.canva.com/design/DAF3EX0Ex3M/plF-_IfIYGrETDomOPVHyg/edit
https://www.publichealthontario.ca/-/media/Documents/H/2023/hh/hand-hygiene-product-placement.pdf?rev=c3b649719cbf4947904ff74811e21533&sc_lang=en&_cldee=Sb-N4KtafrDs2Jw12DwtitLXwTHys5co-gsaOICSyYfHy1UNmS8wOEdIX-M4aNc7&recipientid=contact-8a798214bc23ed118175005056ad61b6-0206f43ad4a5466f8a31a8928fba3b0c&esid=ca725fb6-729f-ee11-818f-005056ad61b6
https://www.publichealthontario.ca/-/media/Documents/H/2023/hh/caring-for-your-hands-poster.pdf?rev=d5808e78879449ae87587aed9ae5970f&sc_lang=en&_cldee=Sb-N4KtafrDs2Jw12DwtitLXwTHys5co-gsaOICSyYfHy1UNmS8wOEdIX-M4aNc7&recipientid=contact-8a798214bc23ed118175005056ad61b6-0206f43ad4a5466f8a31a8928fba3b0c&esid=ca725fb6-729f-ee11-818f-005056ad61b6
https://www.publichealthontario.ca/-/media/Documents/H/2023/hh/protect-your-skin-self-assessment.pdf?rev=140b335056a14c59b632495ff3caf39f&sc_lang=en&_cldee=Sb-N4KtafrDs2Jw12DwtitLXwTHys5co-gsaOICSyYfHy1UNmS8wOEdIX-M4aNc7&recipientid=contact-8a798214bc23ed118175005056ad61b6-0206f43ad4a5466f8a31a8928fba3b0c&esid=ca725fb6-729f-ee11-818f-005056ad61b6
https://www.publichealthontario.ca/-/media/Documents/H/2023/hh/hand-hygiene-product-placement-patient-resident.pdf?rev=b175499b6fc04048a8b52b875537df8b&sc_lang=en&_cldee=Sb-N4KtafrDs2Jw12DwtitLXwTHys5co-gsaOICSyYfHy1UNmS8wOEdIX-M4aNc7&recipientid=contact-8a798214bc23ed118175005056ad61b6-0206f43ad4a5466f8a31a8928fba3b0c&esid=ca725fb6-729f-ee11-818f-005056ad61b6
https://www.publichealthontario.ca/-/media/Documents/H/2023/hh/hand-hygiene-product-placement-patient-resident.pdf?rev=b175499b6fc04048a8b52b875537df8b&sc_lang=en&_cldee=Sb-N4KtafrDs2Jw12DwtitLXwTHys5co-gsaOICSyYfHy1UNmS8wOEdIX-M4aNc7&recipientid=contact-8a798214bc23ed118175005056ad61b6-0206f43ad4a5466f8a31a8928fba3b0c&esid=ca725fb6-729f-ee11-818f-005056ad61b6
https://www.publichealthontario.ca/-/media/Documents/H/2023/hh/hand-hygiene-products-equipment-maintenance.pdf?rev=6f3be82ecb7f4e01a7dfb0ab1d1260f0&sc_lang=en&_cldee=Sb-N4KtafrDs2Jw12DwtitLXwTHys5co-gsaOICSyYfHy1UNmS8wOEdIX-M4aNc7&recipientid=contact-8a798214bc23ed118175005056ad61b6-0206f43ad4a5466f8a31a8928fba3b0c&esid=ca725fb6-729f-ee11-818f-005056ad61b6
https://www.publichealthontario.ca/-/media/Documents/H/2023/hh/hand-hygiene-products-equipment-maintenance.pdf?rev=6f3be82ecb7f4e01a7dfb0ab1d1260f0&sc_lang=en&_cldee=Sb-N4KtafrDs2Jw12DwtitLXwTHys5co-gsaOICSyYfHy1UNmS8wOEdIX-M4aNc7&recipientid=contact-8a798214bc23ed118175005056ad61b6-0206f43ad4a5466f8a31a8928fba3b0c&esid=ca725fb6-729f-ee11-818f-005056ad61b6
https://www.hpepublichealth.ca/respiratory-update/
https://www.hpepublichealth.ca/covid-19-cases/
https://www.hpepublichealth.ca/diseases-of-public-health-significance-dophs-dashboard/
https://www.kflaph.ca/en/health-topics/respiratory-illness-surveillance-in-kfl-a.aspx
https://healthunit.org/health-information/covid-19/local-cases-and-statistics/dashboard/
https://healthunit.org/about/health-statistics-reports/health-dashboards/diseases-of-public-health-significance/
https://health-infobase.canada.ca/covid-19/
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/surveillance/respiratory-virus-detections-canada.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/flu-influenza/influenza-surveillance/weekly-influenza-reports.html
https://www.publichealthontario.ca/en/Data-and-Analysis/Infectious-Disease/Respiratory-Virus-Tool
https://www.publichealthontario.ca/en/Data-and-Analysis/Infectious-Disease/COVID-19-Data-Surveillance


Congregate Living Settings

Respiratory Season Reminders

COVID-19
Review COVID-19 Vaccine Guidance and determine if your residents/patients/clients are eligible.
Continue administration of COVID-19 vaccines based on eligibility and Public Health recommendations.
Confirm Resident Eligibility for antiviral treatment (Paxlovid/Remdesivir), in case needed, or contact
COVID-19 Therapeutic Support Line for Healthcare Workers for any questions.

INFLUENZA
Continue administration of Influenza vaccine to residents. 
Ensure up-to-date resident list with doctor approvals is available for resident Influenza Antivirals.
Tamiflu product monograph available here. 
Follow your facility’s Influenza Immunization policy by promoting continued uptake, encouraging staff
to obtain prophylaxis proactively, and/or advise exclusion criteria during Influenza outbreak.

SUPPLIES
Ensure ample supply of PPE, discard any expired PPE. Access PPE Supply Portal if eligible.
Ensure ample supply of cleaning and disinfecting products (health care-grade
disinfectants/virucidal and sporicidal claims).
Ensure testing kits are available (RATs, PCRs, enteric kits, etc.) and check expiry dates.

RESPIRATORY SYNCYTIAL VIRUS (RSV)
Encourage residents and staff to stay well-hydrated.
Begin or continue RSV vaccine administration for those eligible. Use RSV Vaccine Fact Sheet to help
promote uptake and consent form for documentation.

When a resident exhibits one or more respiratory symptoms, outside of their baseline, initiate
required additional precautions and test. 

As we navigate through respiratory season, Public Health Ontario updated their
Outbreak Preparedness, Prevention and Management in Congregate Living Settings
Checklist to replace “COVID-19 Preparedness and Prevention in Congregate Living
Settings and Managing COVID-19 Outbreaks in Congregate Living Settings”.

Please contact SEhubintake@kingstonhsc.ca if your CLS would like assistance or
guidance to complete this tool which supports preparedness and response in your
setting. 

https://www.health.gov.on.ca/en/pro/programs/publichealth/coronavirus/docs/vaccine/COVID-19_vaccine_administration.pdf
https://www.ontario.ca/files/2023-12/moh-covid-19-vaccine-guidance-en-2023-12-22.pdf
https://www.ontariohealth.ca/sites/ontariohealth/files/Access_to_antiviral_treatments_for_COVID-19_in_the_community.pdf
https://www.opatoday.com/covid19support/
https://www.publichealthontario.ca/-/media/Documents/A/2023/antiviral-medications-seasonal-influenza.pdf?rev=cf32ccda7ef74d839ef02a19c9ebe8a6&sc_lang=en
https://assets.roche.com/f/173850/x/2a64a4b390/tamiflu_pm_e.pdf
https://www.ppesupply.ontario.ca/signin.html?vid=20201001001
https://www.ppesupply.ontario.ca/signin.html?vid=20201001001
https://www.ontario.ca/page/respiratory-syncytial-virus
https://www.canva.com/design/DAF2VU_GNAU/QIdfvllTR8dqA8DdOtcdVA/edit
https://ltchomes.net/LTCHPORTAL/Content/Snippets/2023-11-24-01-EN-RSV_Fact_Sheet_for_Vaccine_Recipients.pdf
https://www.canva.com/design/DAF2VZ9j_P8/z7HfHsdbkxJ44tDehhBAzg/edit
https://ltchomes.net/LTCHPORTAL/Content/Snippets/RSV_Vaccine_Consent_Form_Template.pdf
https://www.publichealthontario.ca/-/media/Documents/O/2023/outbreak-preparedness-prevention-management-congregate-living.pdf?rev=151050137152482e8e978476858e2283&sc_lang=en
https://www.publichealthontario.ca/-/media/Documents/O/2023/outbreak-preparedness-prevention-management-congregate-living.pdf?rev=151050137152482e8e978476858e2283&sc_lang=en
https://www.publichealthontario.ca/-/media/Documents/O/2023/outbreak-preparedness-prevention-management-congregate-living.pdf?rev=151050137152482e8e978476858e2283&sc_lang=en


LTCH-Specific Resources

Click here for additional information.

Click here for additional information.

Click here for additional information.

Graph 1: 2019 Ontario CPE Surveillance Distribution

Public Health Ontario released new and updated CPE resources which are
available on their website and are specific to long-term care.
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As we continue to see a rise of CPE
in our regions, it is important to
implement and practice control
measures or at minimum prepare
for continuing care of individuals
with CPE in our facilities. An
updated report was released
December 2023; figure 1 illustrates
CPE rates by public health unit in
Ontario, May 2018 to December
2022. 

An individuals can be colonized, usually in the gut, and exhibit no signs
or symptoms of infection.  Alternatively, an individual can be infected
with CPE, which may require treatment. 

Enterobacteriaceae are a group of gram-negative bacteria that can be
found in the gastrointestinal tract. Carbapenemase is an enzyme that
can inactivate strong classes of antibiotics including Carbapenems
which are used to treat the most difficult infections. Carbapenemases
can be most commonly found in Escherichia coli, Klebsiella and
Enterbacter species, as well as other gram-negative bacteria.  

Carbapenemase Producing Enterobacteriaceae (CPE)

LGL

Figure 1 adapted from: PHO Surveillance Report: Carbapenemase-producing
Enterobacteriaceae in Ontario: 2022 Annual Summary

We value our partner suggestions
and feedback. If the Hub has
provided your organization with
services, please take a moment to
complete our feedback survey to
help us improve our program. 

We want your feedback!
Our Team is available for a variety
of services, including on-site visits,
staff education, outbreak
management, IPAC policy review,
IPAC resource development and
other supports to help enhance
your IPAC program. 

Service requests
Where do I find more information
on...? Can you help me implement
... in my facility?  Our
Coordinators are happy to provide
advice on your IPAC-related
questions and direct you to best
practice resources. 

IPAC-related questions

Contact the Hub at: SEHubIntake@kingstonhsc.ca

https://www.publichealthontario.ca/-/media/Documents/C/2023/cpe-resources-resident-admission-discharge-transfer-checklist.pdf?rev=2b795be7a5d94d63b1182e02cd2277d9&sc_lang=en
https://www.publichealthontario.ca/-/media/Documents/C/2023/cpe-residents-family-visitors-ltc-information-faq.pdf?rev=d650c847240247c1bd26cb42933d5a01&sc_lang=en#:~:text=PPE%20for%20CPE%20includes%20a%20gown%20and%20gloves.&text=Reminding%20staff%2C%20residents%2C%20and%20visitors,times%20to%20wash%20their%20hands.&text=Encouraging%20activities%20that%20avoid%20direct%20contact%20or%20sharing%20items.&text=Not%20sharing%20personal%20items%20(e.g.,labelling%20with%20the%20resident's%20name.
https://www.publichealthontario.ca/-/media/Documents/C/2023/cpe-transmission-risk-factors-ltchs.pdf?rev=90e95bdb578e4aacad0817e1ee87f9d4&sc_lang=en
https://www.publichealthontario.ca/en/Diseases-and-Conditions/Health-Care-Associated-Infections/CPE
https://www.publichealthontario.ca/-/media/Documents/C/2023/carbapenemase-producing-enterobacteriaceae-ontario-2022.pdf?rev=3030ba06b1e94d278601d49cb7114206&sc_lang=en&_cldee=cVhQLAc0PZ4khHvofQpJSzxzdVSsCFW_K-OOT3hxDD-mhPno2rAemQ5Sq-YcReZ7&recipientid=contact-3403950a2165e411a5800050569e0009-f35febda414f4ff4912e10f2bb222ab7&esid=3fe45de7-7da9-ee11-818f-005056ad61b6
https://www.publichealthontario.ca/-/media/Documents/C/2023/carbapenemase-producing-enterobacteriaceae-ontario-2022.pdf?rev=3030ba06b1e94d278601d49cb7114206&sc_lang=en&_cldee=cVhQLAc0PZ4khHvofQpJSzxzdVSsCFW_K-OOT3hxDD-mhPno2rAemQ5Sq-YcReZ7&recipientid=contact-3403950a2165e411a5800050569e0009-f35febda414f4ff4912e10f2bb222ab7&esid=3fe45de7-7da9-ee11-818f-005056ad61b6
https://kingstonhsc.ca1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_4IuKtpvMd8SWJTM

